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The Lato PROF. PHELPS.
Tho above Is a portrait of the lito rror. Edward

E. riielps, M. V., LL 1) , of Dartmouth College
He was a stroas. able raau. who stool high in tho
literary and scientific wcrMs. It Is not ccnerally
known, bat It i nevertheless, the truth that 1'rof.
Phelps was the discoverer of what Is know n to the
Medical profession and Chcmits nnlxerNilly as
ralne' Celery Compound, unquestionably one of
the mot valuable disco cries ofthiccntury. This
remarkable compound is not ancnlnc,anc!$cnee,a
Kirsaparilla, or any dc bod article, but a Uucovcry,

and it marks n dutinct step in medical practice
the treatment of nervous complications and tho
greatest of all modern diseases Paresis It his
been freely admitted by the best medical talent in
the land, and also by the leading chemists and.
scientists, that for nerve troubles, ncn ous

and terrible Tares!!, nothing has ever bem
discovered which reaches the disorder and restores
health equal to this discovery of Trof. Thelps.

Tainc's Celery Compound is now 1 icing prepared
in quantities, and can be procured at any reputable
dniKKisfs. An attractive bunch of celery Is to be
fojnd on every wrapper. It has become speciallj
lopular among professional men. mind workers,
ladies burdened 1th exacting social duties, and
frequenters of the leading clubs

DON'T BE bv da"n oj)eaimruuL.au vtMhaK ,'u!aUon4
(if Diamond Dvce. SoUiing equals the Diamond Jur

FAMILY AND FANCY DYEING.

Xo nso of a man's boa ing he
can't find woik. Harvesting is go-

ing on in Bomo parts of tho world
every month in the year.

English Spavin Liniment re-

moves all hard, Soft or Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from
horses. Blood Spavin, curbs,
Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bon- e,

Stiiles, Sprains, all Swollen
Throats, Coughs, Etc. Save $50 by
use of one bottle. "Warranted,
the most wonderful Blemish cure
ever known. Sold by F. --A. Grove

fe Co., Druggists, Kiiksville.

The man who defied anybody to
pick his pocket hadn't anything in
his pocket to pick.

Bollard's Snotc Liniment.
This wonderful Linicent isknown from the Atlantic

to the Pacific and front the Likes to the Gulf. It u
the most peaetraune Liniment in the world It will
cure Khcumamm, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises, Cats,
Wounds, Old Sores, Burns, Sciatica, Sore Throat,
Sore Chest and all inflammation, afterall others have
failed. It will cure Barbed Wire Cuts and heal all
wounds where proud flesh has set in It is equally
efficient for animals: Try it aodyouwillnotlie with-

out it. Price jo cents.

Por Sale by Smith & Dunkin.

To neglect to tiain a girl to ac-

tive usefulness is to laud her in
future misery.

Administratrix Notice.

' Notice is htrcb given'hatUttcrs of Admin-
istration upon thV estate or Frank lropst de-
ceased, late of Adair county, Mo. , havbeen
Krantcd to thi" undersigned Mattie J. Propst
by the Probate Court of the count of Adair,
bearing date the l'thdai ofFeburarj s)i. All
perrons hatingc'atnis against said estate an
required to exhibit them to me tor allowance
Mithin one vear after the date of Riid letters.
or tin inu be included from any bentllt of
tnen estate ; aim u sucn claims uc not. euiuii-"- 1

within two years from the time of the pub-
lication of this notice thev will be forevir
barred. MAT! IE J. PHOPoT,

Dated this Feb. ltth, lt'JO. Administratrix.

bucctssor to SMITH & PATTLKSOX.

K&ftli "EST Rift.
"LOKKL RGEK.T:

AXD

ABSTBA.OTOK OF TITLES

o

We arc now prepared to furnish cornet ab
stracts on shortest notice, and at reasonable
prices, correct abstracts oftitle to all lots and
lanils in Auatr county.

Jilt. W..I.ASIIL0LK has charge of Ihe ab- -
btrnct department, and his knon abllit in
that line is an absolute gu irants that good
work will be done; we hae the complete set
01 abstract hooks lunncri) owneuiiy smiui .v
Patterson. Come and see us when you nted
an abstract. t hac a large list of rial estate
including a large quantitj of ununproed
lands, which arenow on the market; tirms to
suit purchairs. Price list will be sent on ap-
plication.

W. M. OWENS,
I toora sin XationalBank Illock.

o

3.B. KROKK&CO.,PB.OI,,S.,
:

Our price on Hour, coffee, sugar
This well known eslablishnunt makes a

specialty or manufacturing the
following brands of line cigars:

Sandwich,
Grand Opera,

Hauaima StragYvt,
HaUonaVBaW GYub,

And many'other equally celebrated brands.
They are also jobbirs in the best brands of
eastern cigars. Thiv kindlj solicit jonror-dir- s

aud promise tall and perfect satisfaction.
Call on or addnss.

J. B. KROXK it CO.,
K.IKKSVILLE, MO.,

Salesman Wanted
SALARY AND EXPENSES

PAID or liberal commissions to local men.
Out-l- it free no collecting. I'trmaiient posi-
tions guaranteed. Kierience unnecessary.
Choice or Urrltorj irapplj at once.

L. P. Thurston it Co.
Umpire Xursiries, Rochester, N. Y.

Don't Go West

Until you have secured full
information, guides to tho WTestern
states and territories, maps, circu-

lars, description oE the country,
low rates, etc Special attention
given to parties aud families
moving to other parts of the coun-

try. Tho Wabash leads in the
immigration move. Don't hesi-

tate to address me freely, the
freer the better.

W. E. Noonan
"The Great Wabash" Agt, Kirks-vill-e,

Mo.
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In The Very
A FINE LINE OF CHOICE ENGLISH AND AMERICAN GOOD

FROM WHICH

"Ihe Great Wabash."

Winter Excursions.
AVe aio now selling chepp round

trip tickets to the Southeast,
South, West and JSorthwost A
rare opportunity is afforded you
to visit in all the Gul states, "The
land oEfruir, flowers and perpetunl
summer," or in Colorado, wheie
the rugged Rockies lift their snow-

capped heads far toward Hew en,
to proclaim the wealth ana uol-dersthat- lie

beneath theii shadows,
or in California or the infant
states, Montana autl Washington
with their untold worlds of won-

ders and teeming wealth. All can
go. The barrier of high rates is
swept away. If ou contemplate
atrip confer with me for full
particulais.

"W. E. Noonan Agt.
Ivirksville, Mo

The man whose wife does not
know how to keep house neatly is
not fully benefitted by maiiiage.

The sturdiest and tallest trees
grow in the field of lndiifeience
to public opinion.

When gratitude exceeds love the
tongue is eloquent; when love is
greatest the eyes alone speak.
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- REMEMBER

That our .agent's sell through Tickfts to
eery important point ami health reortin
the United States.

Be sure that vour ticket reads via the 0.
K, LINE

QUINCY EOUTE
dSf REMEMBER S

This is tne line selected by Live Stock Shippars
as the
Rapid Transit Live Stock Route
for Chicago, St. Louis and Quincy Markets
well as to all other largo commercial cen
ters Eriry facilitv and convenitnee pro
vided for the comfort of tho shipper atiproperty, by the O. K. I.lNE

QUINCY ROUTE
For ticket. Tatei or other lnformnth.11.

any of our agents or address.
AMOS (iREEN,

Gen'l Manager.
J. H. Best,

Trafic Manager.
QUINCY, ILLS.

E. P. AMMERMEN, Agt
Kirksville. Missouri

Remember that Northeast Mltsiurl, whichrl" y1 hy tl" O. K. C Ity affordsHomp SecUrs, ilthsr Tor farm lands or busi-ness location, a better opportunity than canbe found anywhere.

When persons marry they
should ceabe trying to offtnd each
other with words intended to sting.

Bollard' Horohonnd Syrap.
V?t turantee titito be the iat Ccurk St

in the ubole vide vroild 1 hu u tayinz agret deal.but it trut For Ceimptum, Cmelt,Cdij, Serf Throat. Sort Cktil, J'vuanu, Brcn-ckit- u,

Aitkms, Croup, Wtooftnf Cough, and all
diseases of the Throat and luttgt, we ponttvtty
tvarantti Ba'lard's Horehound Syrup to be without
any equal on the whole face of the plob In support
of this atatement vrc refer to every individual who haa
ever used it, and to every druggm who hat tver told
It. Suet) avidence is tncitsuuble.

For sale by Smith & Dunkin.

m- - fMmA
Loe,LumberVard

OUINGY ROUTE

WHUUViHLLd I rt-E-

H TLadies ;haise.
fflPATEKt. CHAISE DRAKE J ,

Dpnr lAfxroM no

S - -
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, BBtelk.

lJZSKtMSZT mKi
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RAC1NE,WIS.

J. EDM1NSTON

SUITS MADE TO ORDhK

Latest Style
TO SELECT FROM

Tabe no hhees nnlesCAUTION . L. loiijrlim' unmo mnd
iirlro nrn Ktamnotl nn the

bottom, if tho dealer cannot mtpply you.
Bend direct to factory, cutloBlng uuTcrtlsea
price.

SfaT' " ? I

Ivm . J

yW Xfc yS.
miAmM1h7W. L. DOUGLAS

$3 SHOb CENTLEMEN.
Fine Calf, ITcnvy Laced Grain and Creed-mo-

'Waterprooi.
Itest in the world. Kznnilne lila

SC.OO (iEMILNE llAN'D-M.IVK- n SHOE
4.0O IIAND.ibm.I) MI.I.T MIOK.

8.J.r0 1'OI.ICE AMI FAHMlJtN' .SHOE.
82.C0 KNTIt ai.di: C'AI.r SHOE.

2.85 A. j AOItKIfiIs shoes.Si.W mid 81.7fi HOIS' SC1IOOI. SHOES.
All made lu Congress, Button and Lace.

S3 & $2 SHOES lafds.
81.7B SHOE FOR MISSES.

Best Material. est Style. Best Fitting.
W. X.. Douelas, Brockton, Blass. Sold by

KIRKSYILLE, MO.

No gate stands baried to him
who works with tho tools of pa-

tience in the light of understand-
ing.

o
TrC- J ii :.. 'ii ii- i-

L rl'
vk&iv o

o.. i vUf.i.jroliiujii.t.njcorouii j ti.uuit

Iornw i, t' ilcatu r.iuJ u,).i lor bo'h .ijults ai.d chililmn. ie
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Prepared by Fleming Bros. Pittsburgh,
CSTTsto do oltsr, Insist on hihg KIDD'S.

CARTER'S

iyer Wmj Pius, 1

JCURE
Bick Headacho and relloTeall thotronblds incf
dent to a bilious stato of tho system, suoh aa
DUiinetB, N'ausea, Drowsiness, Distrcua after
eating. Pain In tho Side, ic Whilo tholrmoti
yeaartabla success has been shown In curing 4

SICK
fetcacUeho, yet Carter's Littlo Llvor Pflla tat
equally va'uablo lu Constipation, curing and pw
Tenting thisannoyinR complaint, whilo thoy alsa
corroctaUdisordcrsofthostoraachtlmulatatha
liver and regulate tho bowels. Even If they only

HEAD
fAclatherwonldboalmostprlcelcsstothosairliO

ulfer from this distressing complaint, but fortu
sataly theirgoodness docs not end hero,and tbosa.whoonca try them will find theso littlo pills vain.bl In so many ways that thoy will not bo wll.lUBg to do without them. But after allalckheiij

ACHE
Xjthebaneof so many UTOa that hero la hera
S3SStoSSfn!bGt- - OPcumltwhll.
LtoI'" .H'l0 "J" Pm3 wo y small anJ
nZZf71?- - ""twopIlUmakoadoTe.

ani.trlctly vtdotablo uA do not KriSa or

S,"; ,XaJ55c.nui fly8forii: aSa
rdrngglsUoTetyhsrc,orantbymalL

SHALLPILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

s AipiTrfxvFrnrRri!
For twenty the yearB tlio curlince ot

tiilllliii.s orstillerirs, old aticljouiiir, nmluand
ftmnle, Iimo itri'clully cntlortid tho miracu-
lous titttiu or this
Pharmaceutical Purado of the ago

AillnllrlnK stimtilBnt wlthon-- . alcohol. A
none sulnthe wltliont narcotlcB. A blood
purifier without poison". Alhcr cleanEirnnii
not ealliartla. A pureij veKuiuuiu iinauu

prommiiiK illBestloii, nutrition, Beciition
crre ion and mplratlmi. A life k1Iiik tontfc,
pnro ami simple w Itliont the disastrous reac-
tions ortlie deadly compounds orrmn and al-

cohol usually sold as blttf rs.
Was never known beforo in the

World.
Its discovery amonp tho medicinal fruits,

roots and hirbs or Calllnrnla
WASAM1UA0I.K,

and their combination Into a phenomenal life
gitlng tonlo

A TRIUMPH or the CIIKJI1CAI. ART.
The onl j chance mado in the formula d ur-

ine twenty Ihe jiars has bien to presintltln
twOLonihlnatioi s.

lheoid;orI);lnal rcmnliis urrhaiiced.
more laatle and better. Anew

form moroai;rLi aide to the tas e and better
adaptid to di Ilea o women and dilldren, but
comprislr); the muno tonic tiropertieo, Is now
made and the scie icn or the world, is chal-
lenged to produce theoiual or this
TRULY A ONLY TEMPP.RKNCK HITTERS

KNOWN
or to produce a purely ecctablp hitters or
mcdlciiiporan) kind, whose action is at once
so sale) o certain and comprehi-iish- as the

CALIFORNIA VIN'KGAR 1U11KRS,
or anv compound which from its aried action
upon liicutaiiuiiCiionsis equal to tnu

CURROFSOMAN'Y DISEASrS.
Their name is lesion Rhenmasism, Neural-ul- a

Catarrah, Jaundice, Kidney Disease,
bcrorula, Skin Diseases and Roils, Consump-
tion. Pilts and all disorders arising from indi-
gestion, impure blood, ncn ous prostration,
anddilapidatid conslitntion from nnj canse
Klvo wt) to it like mist biiorc tin-- sun, while
its sliiftiilarpowir ocr
TIIL DEADLY JIICROI1E AND OMNII'RE- -

SI.NritAC'lLRIA
Indicates Its supirioritj ofall disiascs ol ma--I
trial origin, ami r ndirsit the

111 ST M.RMIrUGK KNOWN",
No ramll cin afford to do without a Lot le of
OLD ANDNE STYLE MM GAR 111 I TLRS
in the honse, in cpr'ss2il b) tliouFnuds ol
testimonial Svnd lorhiantiful book.

Address,
it ii. Mcdonald, drugco

ii tVnslilnicton St. Niu 'lork

IJS. C. M AXTKLL
DENTIST,
Rooms i t Lsm- -

kii Filrj ko ds wtire
l Golduork a ppnil

l G 11 a Tan teed
istiictl llrst rlai.
1 A II kinds of work
ieecu'id jiMiuhcst
f j i::tli t ami f Kill

.it riasonable Tatis
N'o pilnin Fttrae- -

J. II. RrDMOX, L. S RHJION.

REDMON BROS.,

ABSTRACTS
AND

Eea astate, laoan, Itisar-- '
auce and Couecxtvg

o
OlLce oi cr Cross' Grocer clorr, test

SIJu fciiUirt.

Have coffee pulverized. A thiid
less w ill be required ai cl the
quality mnch improved.

Hunts COINEtn Oneonheromunr, --n II EST Tel FREEpifoDfi I n
th orltl. Our fftdhtifi r
unf qnId, nd to introduce oarm . iurxnorpoouiwcriiifQarxBB
tootK rKRon in tftcb locilfty,

Z J kiboTc Onlj tboie who writ
toutt once can make tart ofIan hP tbecbence AH jou 6aTe to do In
return ii to ibovr our poods toeye: tboie who call voor nclirhbori
and thoie around you Th

AYEMORe of tbn adTPrtliemeot
ihoni tht small nd of the tela- -

Kop. Ttta foUowIng cut glret the arpeiriuce of It reduced to

about the fiftieth part of Its bulk It it a (mod, double tlzc tele
acope.ailirge at U eaiy tncaay We w ill alia ehowyon howyou
can make from H3 toSlOt day at leait, from the eUrt.vr it

experience better write it once We pay allexpreiecbaricee.
ddreie II HALLETTiCO , UoxHHO, l'OLTLANU, Maike.

rnto 9pm OUR FYUHgJSt- - K 1 1
I11I1I
HASolId FREE.
Wonh 1S1UO.UO. ileit a
watch in the world Perfect
timekeeper Warranwdueavy,
.solid gold bunuor cases.mmimm) iDothladlei acdgeottklzee,
with vrorki ofand cneiUWH9K ' RjLvllMuWj. aual value Oxk rzESOSia

each loralltT can irnrn anWWZwFZft' together with our large
aluable luieofllouaehDld

'ft R UTTtmlmmmmmW Snmnlei. Theao aamDiei. aa well""lrilkU bk as the watch, are Free. All the work vou.
nee I do Is to show what we send you to those who call your
frifntli and nelehborsand those about you that always result!
n valuable trade for ni, n hlch holds for y earl when once started,

and thus we are repaid We pay all express, freight, etc. After
vou know nil. If you would like to go to work for of, you can
earn trom $0 to SOO per week and upwards Address,
titlnsjcm d: Co., 11ox WIS, I'ortland, Main.

LIVEItY, FRED
AND

Sale Stable
CTrfQMSlBjIbBlsteLl

T. E. GRAVES
PROPRIETOE,

FIRST GLASS TEAMS AND
VEHICLES.

Prompt Conveyance to all Pnrta
of the County.

Bahn-Sout- h of Public Squabe

Kibksville, Mo.

He also has the City Hetrse
Charges Reasonable

WESTERN AGRICULTURIST,
AND LIVE STOCK JQURN1!

J I s the Draft Horse Journal of America.

Established in 1SGS. 40 pages.
SNftMrmnt fMmiilatlnr, V.Irt

for free sample copy : ltspeuks
far t tar IF. lllllnlaii In UK.

tDorbMd. Liberal Cub CommiifioDa.
oanonptlon. (1.10 a sear.

Weitern Agriculturist Co., ijulncy, m.

IsMsMHMsttlsasdsVsisaBsAMiasftSMMM.

This Institution wasorganized with the hign purp 50 oE training its atalenta to do we. the work that
the world will actually demand attheir hands. That it mission s being Eulfillo 1 ii jvidnced b7 the
increased eniliusiasm ail .ittoadance by stndants, b the sa,J3fi . c'mr t jfeor ci thj wjrk ""one, by the
successful careers oE its gra lintes, and by the growing favor with vhich btidiuess maa regard he college.
The course oE study includes book keeping, businest practic.3 as i ntnihip, letter writing, business forma
and customs, spelling, commerci'tl law and arithmetic.

For teims Address VT. J STH, PSO-- , ZIBZSVILLB, KO

inE- -

INTERNATIONAL
TYPEWRITER!

"""'""-.-- u " "
U -

A strictlj llrst-clas- s machine Fully war-
ranted. Made from very best material, by skilled
workmen, and with the best tools that have ever
been devised for the purpose. Warranted to do
all that can bo reasonably expected of the very
best typewriter eitant Capable of writing 150
words per minute or more according to the
ability of the operator.

Price - $100.00.
If there is no agent in your town, ad-

dress the manufacturers,
TIIE PARISH MFG. CO.,

Agents Wanted. 1'A.ltISIZ. A'. T.

CDCC STENOGP.VrnY and TYFEWRIT-rnCC- a

INOFREE. First diss facilities and
best of teachers Address v. ltli stamp for return
postage, THE PARISH JIFO CO ,

Sjjusn, H.T

Ciro, Prompt, Posltira
Cure for Impotence, Lo3
of Manhood, Seminal
Emissions, Spermatorrhea,
tleruousness. Self Distrust,
Loss of Memory, &c. Will
make you a STROHQ, Vigor-
ous Nan Price 91.00, 6
Boxes, SSOO.

Special Directions Mallei

with each Box. Address

StUssi Szsv Lfeistst CS.,

010 LU0A9AVC
ST. LOUIS, MO,

W. G EWING,

AUCTIONEER
Ilahadtwantv Re yeirs tDerienc, Criesales of all kinds on reasonable terms I!tsofrefercnees Klven Satisfaction guaranteed

Address Kirksville, Mo m

GASH
LUMBER YARD

LUMBER YAWlT"' "z2rT--StrSET Mn-ft5re- s:- r.

'mrm
ii ism tmx",Un '! riib ? yrj:

LAEGEST LUMBER SHEL
West of the Jlississippi. Patrons civen thbenoOt or the lowest cash price. maiBrromptly famished

JOSEPH DOUGLASS,

PllOPItlETOB.

DAVID BAIBD, CHAS. GBASSLE

BAIRD k GHASSLE,

MABB LE
AND

UjwiBiA , fli'Tfl -- a

GANITE WOEKS
KIRKSYILLE, MO.

Estimates furnishorl on nlinr
notice Lower prices and best ma
terial. Satisfaction guaranteed.

PALLISTER's " A Nrv IT
WARRANTED HAVANA FILLER? """"

Sf?'!- -

Bt (. dor I. Ik. H.rk.u I. ru .,,. 7 . u,
J.uii ui Kiu... PALLISTER BROS., MIrs..

atTUMWA. IOWA.

j

l&rSsBt?AfcirTBfc.

nan
i

Pibo's Cttro for Con-

sumption is also tho best
Cougli Medicine.

If you havo a Cough
without diseaso of tho
Iungs, a few doses aro all
you need. Cut if you ne-
glect this easv means of
safety, tho slight Cough
may betomo a serious
matter, and soveral bot-
tles will be required.

6iS "BT
Remedy for Catarrh 13 t2 nnMro'3 to Use, and Cheapest. &t

m?mmmm8$&jm
sold by dmnrfets or seit by malL bl

w- - E.T. Han-'Mn- f Warrn. Ilk

AUTOMATIC SEWING MACHINE

Has no equal is delivered freo every-tvlicr-c.

Please send full Post Office ad-

dress, including County, and also your
shipping address, including railroad sta-
tion most convenient to you. One cent
postal expense will bring to you some-
thing new and important for every fam-
ily. For full particulars please send to
No. 437 West 2Cth (Street, New York
City.

FOE

Pensions
Original, Increase or g,

Claimants are respectfully solicited to
engage the services of

ROBINSON WHITE,
Attorney-at-I.a- w & Solicitor

of Pensions,
1307 r Street N.AV., Washington, D. C,

who raaked tho prosecution of such claims a
specialty.

An extended acquaintance with and experi-
ence in the practice, together with tho rcttnt-- 1

adopted more liberal interpretation of the
Pen-do- .Laws, warrant assurance of success.
In iev, nWo. of the probable early amend-
ment of tho Arrears Att, by Congress, grant
ing Arrcarn ol i'ension to iuou nuuav
Aliplicaiinns lire men on me, ivuuua
it imponanr. mat iijiimtuuuu uu
mide at once.

Blanks furnished. No allowance
NO FEE.

Send 4 cents In stamps for new
Tauioot i'cnsion iiaies, mo
ituungs, uecisions, ac.

Is tlio oIdel and moot popular scientific and
mcclianicitl paper published ind has thelareest
circulation of any paper of Its cla in tbo world,
lully litt class ot Wood Enerav-ln(- t.

ruUM-he- a weekly. Send for specimen
enpr. l'rlcp 3 a year. onr months' trial, L
11UNN i. I O., 1'uuusnzni, 5-- IJroadway, .f.

ARCH.TECTS& SUILDERC
American. O

A prcat sneco. Each Ishuo contains colored
llthocruphtc plate of country and city reslden-te- s

or public butMincs. Numerous enaraTlnga
and full plan una m ecitl ration 3 for tho use of
ul1i a coniempiAto bulMIni:. lrlce W0 a year,

ttcta.acopy. MJ i, CO., i'uuusUKits,

m A Irlrrli'l'D by applT- -
m ant m sM m m i&. lm- - to muss

At Co . who
havebadoTer

40 yrara1 experience and havo mado ovrr
KO.UX) applications for American and lor-- k

Ilti rntento. Hend for Handbook. Corres--
pondenco strictly contldectlal.

TRADE MARKS.
Incasayonrmark I not registered in the Pat-

ent Oihct, upply to Mtnn A Co , and procure
immediate protection, send for Handbook.

COPYRIGHT for tools charts, inapa,
U , quickly procured. Address

DIU.NN & CO., I'atcnt Solicitor.
General Qyrics' CC1 Ukoadwat, K T.

KKXlVVVsr
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FOR

MSUMPI"1 niv
It Las porxnnnontlv cured TnousA?D3

of elites pronounceil by doctors hope-JCi- 3.

If you havo premonitory symp-
toms, such aa Couph, Difficulty of
Breathiucr, tU, dou't delav, but uso
VISO'S CUKE vou CONSUMPTION
njinodiately. By Drugeiata, 23 cents

4 f v

U vs vt "BocA 5ov "VEV

MT T BUYrP 9 YOUR
Rubber Boots until
you have seen tho

"COLCHESTER"

with "Extension Edee1
&Hapolson Top. Thu.
(s the best fitting and

HOST DURABLE BOOT

Inthomarltet.
Made cf the Best

SPURS GUM
stock. Tho "Extension
CdEo" protects tho up
per,add3tovcaroftrn
Solo by giving broader
treading surface,
AND SAVES MONEY
FOR THE WEARER.

yf" BUY YOUR ARCTICS UN- -I

TIL YOU HAVE SEEM THC

GOLCHESTER ARCTIC
with "Outoldo Counter." Ahead of ALL
otherclnstylo&durablllty. If you wanttt- -

worth ofjrour monsy try tho Colc"iesterw;tlr
"OUTSIDE COUNTER."

USE iPHANhD -- tcaii vi . 11

XxWn Fresh

- IflkWiraMMJWE
vnuHlVSVEfc
UUZRVx
fHT?f F

xC

Li- -

C.H.PEARSON &C

llUflElsiiHssBl

SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE. PRICES

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

You should read The Cm icaFIFTH go Daily Nkw because it's a
fimtty newtpaftr. Thu is an
acwhen evcrjtody readi.andPOINT the paper you bun,; into your
family should have something
of value for all. The special
interestsof women are not over-
looked in The Daily News.
And then you don't want to
bnn;; questionable reading mat-
ter Into jour family. You don't
want to put indecent or inmoral
readln; into the hands of your
children. You will nevcrmalte
a mistake on this score if jou
take home The Daily Nevh.
The newspapers are the great
educators of this nation The
strength ofthenationhes In the
punty oflts firesides.

Kemtmler circulation is 320,000 a day ovet
a million a week and it costs by matt 25 cts.
a month, four months : qo, or ant a. jjf.

flysffiaistletoe
of the prevent generat ion. It In for incurcuii)! itH attoiiduiils. Sick lloud-ach- c,

Constiputiou and Piles, thut

Tutt's Pills
have become so famous. They nc
ftpeetllly uml " fe illsetl
orsunt, slius tliem toueuutl lsort
BKsliuiluterood. o(;ripliiKoriiuuseu.

Sold Everywhere.
Office, 4--1 Murray St., New "ork.


